
Lucy Beckham High School
AP Language and Composition

2022 Summer Assignment

PART I: HOW TO READ NONFICTION LIKE A PROFESSOR
Read the following chapters from How to Read Nonfiction Like a Professor by Thomas C. Foster.➥

Preface: What’s Going on Around Here?
Introduction: Why Critical Reading Matters
Chapter 1: The Structure of Nonfiction Information
Chapter 6: Source Code
Chapter 7: All in How You Look at Things
Chapter 10: From the Inside Out
Chapter 15: Reading Internet Sources
Chapter 16: Social (Media) Disease

 
➥Keep a reading journal as you read each chapter--in Google Docs. Be prepared to upload digital
materials to the teacher's Canvas page and turnitin.com on the first day of school.

Two-column notes: Use a two-column format to engage in a written dialogue with each chapter. In the
left column, write important excerpts from the chapter. In the right column, respond to the text: explain
the significance, make connections, discuss how your thinking is being confirmed, challenged, and/or
changed, etc. Anything that demonstrates active, engaged reading. DO NOT SUMMARIZE THE QUOTE.
*You must have 2+ quotes and analysis per chapter assigned above.

Original Questions: Create 2-3 original questions based on the readings. Be prepared to ask these
questions during your first Socratic Seminar.

Part II: Rhetorical Terminology Review

Review the following terminology for syntax and diction--these are two rhetorical devices that you will➥
need to become very familiar with before class begins. You will have a quiz on these terms during the
first week of class.
A. Diction 1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D086GHllfHHc01I0copZ3zQiaW2QOCqROdVONwnfv70/edit?usp
=sharing
B. Diction 2
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12FIxkfqWxyYgwsI-qBCV9YIdxTNG7iFIc71aFfNy3tM/edit?usp=sha
ring
C. Syntax 1
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PknPUOWpQUZE2G1WIVTDWKLYW627KeRo-xVO2D75L4k/edit?
usp=sharing
D. Syntax 2
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bwy88mB4k_O4bDgUhRCL93Fd9mfeeHuyAzKjIL6om7g/edit?usp
=sharing

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D086GHllfHHc01I0copZ3zQiaW2QOCqROdVONwnfv70/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D086GHllfHHc01I0copZ3zQiaW2QOCqROdVONwnfv70/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12FIxkfqWxyYgwsI-qBCV9YIdxTNG7iFIc71aFfNy3tM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12FIxkfqWxyYgwsI-qBCV9YIdxTNG7iFIc71aFfNy3tM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PknPUOWpQUZE2G1WIVTDWKLYW627KeRo-xVO2D75L4k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1PknPUOWpQUZE2G1WIVTDWKLYW627KeRo-xVO2D75L4k/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bwy88mB4k_O4bDgUhRCL93Fd9mfeeHuyAzKjIL6om7g/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bwy88mB4k_O4bDgUhRCL93Fd9mfeeHuyAzKjIL6om7g/edit?usp=sharing


Part III: Reading and Writing about Nonfiction

A. Read and annotate the following essays. Although the annotations will not be collected for a grade,
doing them will be helpful when completing the precis paragraphs and response paragraph.
“Abigail Adams to John Quincy Adams” by Abigail Adams
“The ‘Black Table’ is Still There” by Lawrence Otis Graham

➥Open a Google Doc, give it an MLA heading, title it Reading and Writing About Nonfiction, and:
Complete a rhetorical precis for each essay (precis template here). No need to transition between the
paragraphs. Just four separate precis paragraphs in succession.

Write a response paragraph (description here).➥

B. Read and annotate Maya Angelou’s book I Know Why the Caged Bird Sings. For every four chapters,
you will write a short personal response to those chapters.  These need to be a mix of personal
connections/thoughts you make to what has happened and what you notice about the author’s writing
style. Your response should show evidence of close reading and reflection.

Click here for help on annotating.

C. You will take a reading quiz on the entire book during the first week of school. The rhetorical
terminology quiz will be during the same class period.

The following will be turned in via Google Docs:
1. Part 1 journals and original questions.
2. Part 3.A  Rhetorical Precis paragraphs and response paragraph.
3. Part 3.B IKWTCBS response paragraphs.

You will have a quiz on the following:
1. Rhetorical terminology and IKWTCBS reading.

PART IV: SUBMIT ALL WORK TO YOUR AP LANG TEACHER ON THE FIRST DAY OF SCHOOL.

I will not accept any assignments emailed to me.  On the first day of school, you must have your
assignment ready to upload into Canvas and Turnitin.com.
*Late work is an automatic 10 pts off per day late. No work is accepted after three school days.
Summer assignments are considered a minor grade.

NOTE—All assignments are to be done solely on an independent basis and without the aid and use of
outside sources (this includes the internet, Cliffnotes, Sparknotes and the like, your friends, etc.).
These thoughts are to be your own and no one else’s.  Should there be evidence that you have used an
outside source, you will receive a zero on the assignment, be written up, and be recommended to
guidance to switch from AP Language to English 3.

Please email hannah_croy@charleston.k12.sc.us with any questions or concerns regarding this assignment.
*Please note that summer email replies may take a few extra days to receive.

**Do not wait until the last minute to begin this assignment!

***Sign up for Remind by texting @lbhsaplang to 81010

https://founders.archives.gov/documents/Adams/04-03-02-0207
https://mrlevel12.files.wordpress.com/2018/01/the_black_table_is_still_there.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NLHaQbyx8nRrnaIe_u1SKsetTx1Cbf0N/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dWo6PrgMUb0V3-L65rYIMSa8rsGXZtnBq8lelg0cmT4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N__DodrZ0JBEiiZRLFiXchhnBBRcn30JdUgliPjmUms/edit?usp=sharing

